
Small Animal Intake Form
Your Name *

First

Last

Phone number *

Email address *

Address
Street Address

City

State

Zip code

Pet Type

      Rabbit

      Guinea Pig

      Hamster
      Chinchilla/Degu

      Other

Pet's name *

Age *

Pet's Gender *

      Male

      Female

Is your pet spayed/neutered? *

      Yes

      No

Small Animal Surrender Questionaire



How long have you owned this pet? *

Where did you acquire this pet? *

Has this pet ever bitten? *

      Yes

      No
Why do you need to rehome this pet? *

Are there any places on this pet's body that it does not like to be touched? *

      Yes

      No

Can you pick up and hold this pet? *

      Yes

      No
How long can you hold this pet? *

Where was the pet mainly kept? *

      Indoors

      outdoors
Describe this pet's housing (cage, hutch, etc.) *

Is the animal litter box trained? *

      Yes

      No

What is your pet's current diet? (Check all that apply) *

      Pellets

      Alfalfa hay

      Seeds

      Fresh fruit

      Fresh Veggies

When do you feed? (Check all that apply): *

      AM

      PM

      Free feed

Does this pet prefer their water from: *

      Water bottle

      Floor Bowl



This animal is compatible with (Check all that apply): *

      Young children (babies/tobblers)

      Older children/Teens

      Visitors

      Same species as pet

      Cats

      Dogs

      Others

How would you describe this pet? (Check all that apply) *

      Playful

      Affectionate

      Outgoing

      Shy

      Easy-going

      Lap pet

      Active

      Independent
What are this pet's favorite toys? *

What does this pet like to chew on? *

Does this pet have any known illnesses or medical conditions? *

      Yes What are they? *

      No

Has this pet seen a vet in the last year? *

      Yes Where?

      No
Is there anything else you would like us to know about this pet?
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